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Maternal Exposure to Parvovirus B19Maternal Exposure to Parvovirus B19

Prior documented positive parvovirus IgG
1Prior documented positive parvovirus IgG
1

Obtain maternal

Parvovirus IgG/IgM serology
2

Obtain maternal

Parvovirus IgG/IgM serology
2

Repeat titer in 2 

weeks. If repeat 

negative – no 

further testing

Repeat titer in 2 

weeks. If repeat 

negative – no 

further testing

Maternal serum 

parvovirus PCR
3

Maternal serum 

parvovirus PCR
3

Maternal acute parvovirus 

infection; Fetus at risk

Maternal acute parvovirus 

infection; Fetus at risk

IgG negative

IgM negative

IgG negative

IgM negative

Fetus not at risk, no 

further evaluation

Fetus not at risk, no 

further evaluation

Negative

MFM Consult with 

ultrasound

MFM Consult with 

ultrasound

Weekly MCA Doppler starting at 18 weeks gestational 

age, q week x 10 weeks from date of suspected  

maternal infection or exposure 
4,5

Weekly MCA Doppler starting at 18 weeks gestational 

age, q week x 10 weeks from date of suspected  

maternal infection or exposure 
4,5

MCA PSV  ≥ 1.5 MoM’s

-and/or-

Hydrops  
6,7

MCA PSV  ≥ 1.5 MoM’s

-and/or-

Hydrops  
6,7

PUBS to assess fetal anemia;

RBC fetal transfusion if fetal Hct < 

30%; platelet transfusion not currently 

recommended 
8

PUBS to assess fetal anemia;

RBC fetal transfusion if fetal Hct < 

30%; platelet transfusion not currently 

recommended 
8

Normal  x 10 weeksNormal  x 10 weeks

≥ 1.5

Individualized Follow Up

Consider: Weekly MCA 

Doppler

Add BPP (if >28 weeks)

q week to delivery

Individualized Follow Up

Consider: Weekly MCA 

Doppler

Add BPP (if >28 weeks)

q week to delivery

Consider baseline early pregnancy and/

or preconception parvovirus IgG screen:

· Healthcare worker

· Mom with child ≤ 5

· Childcare worker

Consider baseline early pregnancy and/

or preconception parvovirus IgG screen:

· Healthcare worker

· Mom with child ≤ 5

· Childcare worker

Routine prenatal 

care; notify peds at 

delivery

Routine prenatal 

care; notify peds at 

delivery

Counseling: 
2,9

· 65% of women of 

childbearing age are 

immune

· Maternal seroconversion 

occurs in 1-1.5% of 

susceptible women in 

pregnancy

· Maternal PCR can be 

positive 4 months after 

primary infection

· Risk of transmission is 

30%, and is the highest 

when infection is prior to 22 

weeks

· Risk of hydrops = 3.9%

· Risk of fetal loss with 

infection < 20 weeks = 11%

· Risk of fetal loss with 

infection > 20 weeks = < 

1%

· 15% of women with 

confirmed B19 hydrops 

have negative IgM serology 

with positive PCR

Counseling: 
2,9

· 65% of women of 

childbearing age are 

immune

· Maternal seroconversion 

occurs in 1-1.5% of 

susceptible women in 

pregnancy

· Maternal PCR can be 

positive 4 months after 

primary infection

· Risk of transmission is 

30%, and is the highest 

when infection is prior to 22 

weeks

· Risk of hydrops = 3.9%

· Risk of fetal loss with 

infection < 20 weeks = 11%

· Risk of fetal loss with 

infection > 20 weeks = < 

1%

· 15% of women with 

confirmed B19 hydrops 

have negative IgM serology 

with positive PCR

Epic Orders

1. Serology

· Parvovirus B19 Antibody IgM, IgG

· Parvovirus B19 PCR, Blood

2. US

· US OB Follow > 14 weeks, with Dopplers

Epic Orders

1. Serology

· Parvovirus B19 Antibody IgM, IgG

· Parvovirus B19 PCR, Blood

2. US

· US OB Follow > 14 weeks, with Dopplers

IgG positive

IgM negative

IgG positive

IgM negative

Maternal immunity; no fetal risk
No follow up indicated

Maternal immunity; no fetal risk
No follow up indicated

No Yes

IgG negative

IgM positive

IgG negative

IgM positive
IgG positive

IgM positive

IgG positive

IgM positive

Positive

< 1.5
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Notification to Users 

These algorithms are designed to assist the primary care provider in the clinical management of a variety of problems that occur during 
pregnancy. They should not be interpreted as a standard of care, but instead represent guidelines for management.  Variation in practices 
should take into account such factors as characteristics of the individual patient, health resources, and regional experience with diagnostic 
and therapeutic modalities.  The algorithms remain the intellectual property of the University of North Carolina at Chapel Hill School of 
Medicine.  They cannot be reproduced in whole or in part without the expressed written permission of the school. 
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